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TO OURE NERVOUS. DYSPEPSIA.

To (tain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Rood Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Rtuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Eriierlcnoe of an IndUnapolU
cietiUoman.

No tronlile Is rooro common or more
than nervoni dyspepsia, l'eojile

bating It think tbit their nerrea are to blame
ami are so prised that they are not cored by
nerve medicine and spring remedies ; tbe
real seat of tbe mischief Is lost sight of; the
stomach Is the organ to lie looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pnln whatever In the stomach, nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak-
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not In
the stomach so much as in nearly flyery other
organ ; iu some cases the liesrtlmlpltates
and Is Irregolar ; In others the kidneys are
affected ; In others the botrels are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troubled
with loss of flesh and appetite, with accum-
ulation of gas, sour risings and heartburn.

Mr. A. V. Sharper, of No. 1)1, Prospect St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., writes as follows : "A
motivo of pure gratitude prompts me to
write these few lines regarding the uew and
valuable medioino, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. I havo been a sufferer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years; have used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-
times gave temporary relief until the effects
of the medicine wore off. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am glad to
state that the tablets have overcome all these
obstacles, for I have gained in flesh, sleep
better, and am better iu every way. The
above Is wrltton not for notoriety, but is
based on actual fact."

Respectfully yours,
A. W. SiiAM'En,

01 Prospect St.. Indianapolis, Ind.
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomach. They cure
sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and appetite,
sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-

stipation and headache.
Send for valuable little book on stomach

diseases by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full steed packages at 50
cents.,.

lt"ls Dangerous
To let that cough go without

care. It may run Into a serious condition. This
can bo avoided by using the BRONCHO

Homoeopathic REMEDY for coughs nnd
colds.

"They do tle Work"
10 CENTS AT ATX DUUCIOIdTS

81CND FOB SAMrUS.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonlcors, N. Y.

At 7

UOVJ

CJLTOKTS ZTALIZER
Cures general or epcctel debility wakeful-
ness, spcrraato-hee- n, 11 ions, lm potency,
paresis, etc. loriccts f inctio.ia. disorders,
caused by errors or jcs, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old ot young, giving vigor ana
Strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

. Cure is Quick and Thorough
Don t be deceived cy imitations! insist on

CATON'S Vitellzcrs. Sent sealed II your dniR-gi-

doett not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $5,
with written guarcntde ot complete cure.
Information, references etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of cose and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Ono only scut to ea h person. '

CATOH MCD.GO.,OGTCNlMASt3.
For anl at P. P. D. Kirlln's drug store nn

aiienanuoon urii store.

perjQa. Railroad.
SUIIUYKII.T, DIVISION.

J4NUABY 18, 1807.
Trains will leave Btiennndoali alter the aK.v,

date for Wlsgans, Gllberton. Frnokvllle, ) orl
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Read!:
Pottotown, I'lioenixvlllc, Norrlstown and PiX
adolphla (ltrood street station) nt $03 mirl 1105
u. m. aim 1 au p. la. on week nays. FW 1VI1
vllle and intermediate Htatlnnn 9 17 u. ui.

SUNDAY.
For wlggaii Gllberton. Prackvllla. Dm

Water, 8t. Clal tn4tu..lll nil, fU ft ,K ..

oiup. in. ror iiamourgT, jiefulllig, roltetoitVlioenlxvllle, Norrlstown, rhllaueliiuln at 8 (8
9 15 a. in.. 8 10 n. in.

Trains leave Froclcville for Shenandoah al
ioioa.m. aim uui, on, 702 and 1017 p. ta,
Sunday. 11 13 a. m. and IS 41 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10 U
a. m. and 12:IB, 0 15, 7 zs and 10 30 p. m. Sunday

r iu iu 11. 111., o 10 p. in.
Leavo Philadelphia, (Droad street station), fo.

Shenandoah at 6 37 and 8 85 n, tn., 4 10 and 7 1
p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt fl 50 ft. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, Iu
Sea Girl. Anbury Park. Ocean drove. Lara
llraneli, and Intermediate stations, 8.10 II.H
a.m., onu i.uu p. in woeK-uay-

Ieavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOU NICW YOltK.
Kxpress, week-day- 3 20, i to, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,

v i, s o t, v ou, iu i jJinuiK uarj, 11 w a, m
12 00 noon, j2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in
Dining Cam), 140, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 3 50,
4 iu, fuu, o 00 turning unri, ow, o ou, a 12, iu

in.. 12 01. nlaht. Sundays. 3 20. 4 05. 4 SO 5 15
20, 8 88, S 80. 10 21, (1)1. ill Car), 1185 a. in.,

12 85. 280 (DiniiiK Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22DinliiK
Car), 5 20, 6 56, (Dining Car), 6 85, 0 60, 8 12, 10 00
11. m.. 12 01 nlirllt.

Kxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.f
weeKHia), ana u ou n. in., uauy.

FOB wAHIIINQTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 1 2

m., 1209 (1281 Idmlted Dir.- -

Ing Oar), 112, 818,
.fmltA.1 II nf.tivllBVl HIV KM llUnlnn rr-

7 40 (Ulnlng Oar) p. m'., and 12 05 nijttiJ
week dare. Hunuaya, SB8, 7 30, 12, II SB a.
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 11 Congressional Limited,
Ulnlng carl, oss 11ining uurj, 7 4a p. m.
Dlulng Car) and 12 IB nIKIt.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Tjoavellroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Jfeiaware river uriugi'j, express, (IB f.lUy.
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m

SOS. 4 10. SCO 11. m. Sundava. 8 45. 9 45 a. in.
Accommodation. 8 00. 8 20. a. ni.. 8 20 and 4 20
p. m., week daya. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in , 4 00
auu 0 w p. ui.

For Cape May, AnglesHa, Wlklwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Iilo City, Ooean City and
Avulon Uxpreas, 0 00 a. m., 4 00 p. m. week
days. Hundays. 9 00 a. in.

For Somen Point. KiDress, 8 SO am., 4 10
111 wi-i'- uays. Buuua3 H 40 a III.S

. II. Hutchinson, J it. Wood.
Qun'l Manager. (len'l Piws'g'r Agl

Grocers can tell
are you why those

whobuykELIG'S
eaved by keepcoailngback

using seel- - ibr it. You can't
Ig'S because you keep on telling a

kcau buy cheap poor Uiiirg to the
rcoiiee ana make same people.

t delicious by a
.little ot this admixture.

u

'iHim IMS1ST PILLS!
CflUS rt aho auHt . mho 4e. re"vniuirs sat c

UAI',!, Wusax SPECiric Co.Peuk,rVi

Foi' I, at .Povlinky's ;di ug store, 28 Kss

E. 'entre street.
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Will Probably boMivorod to the
Powers Today,"

NOT AflXlOffo FOE A BLOODY WAB,

The Orcein, Ilovreror, Will Not Yield to
tho Demand of the l'oivers Unless Some

Other Proposition Is Mndo lu tho In-

terest of Peace.

Athens, March 8. The answer of
Greece to the Identical notes of the
powers was discussed at a meeting of
the cabinet and approved by King
George yesterday. It Is reported that
the reply Is a refusal to recall the Greek
fleet and troops from Crete, on the
ground that the recall would be a sig-

nal for pillage, Inoendlarism and mur-
der.. The complete text will not be
known until It Is presented to the am-
bassadors of the powers today. In dip-
lomatic circles It Is said that the Greek
answer may lead to negotiations to
agree on a proposal for
which has been presented to France.

Though the exact character of the
Greek reply is not yet made known, It
Is understood that, In addition to the
ground of refusal to comply because
of the fear of pillage, Incendiarism and
murder In Crete, the note points out
that the Cretans, who alone should be
regarded as entitled to determine their
fate, have declared their unalterable
resolution to be annexed to Greece o.b

the only solution that will finally pac-
ify the Island.

The situation of affairs here remains
grave, although there are a few signs
that a pacific solution of the Cretan
crlBls is yet possible. This is more par
ticularly so in the case of Greece. It
Is believed that the government is sin-
cere In nut desiring to start any con
flagration which may spread far and
wide. The gravity of the situation Is
recognised on all sides, and those Inter
ested seem willing to arrive at a peace
ful settlement of the difficulties If pos-

sible.
dreece Is displaying undiminished

firmness as to her intention to carry
out at all costB the program which she
has mapped out for herself In regard
to Crete, while at the same time sup
porting the paclflo intentions of her
advisers.

It Is stated that Prince Maurocor- -
dato, the Greek minister at Constanti
nople, has addressed a noto to the
Turkish government, proposing to re
call tho Greek troops from the fron-
tiers of Macedonia and Albania If tho
Turkish troops near the Greek frontier
are simultaneously withdrawn. The
porte, however, has not shown any
haste to accede to this, proposal.

At the same time this note was sent
to the Turkish government stringent
orders were Issued to the commanders
of the Greek troops In Thessaly to do
everything possible to avoid anything
calculated to provoke a conflict, while
the hope was expressed to the Turkish
officials at Constantinople that the
porte would Issue similar Instructions
to the commanders of the Turkish
troops in Macedonia.

Dispatches since received here from
Thessaly Indicate that the wishes of
King Georco will be carried out. It
was stated In these messages that al-

though the Greek troops are animated
with unabated enthusiasm nothing will
be done to needlessly Irritate the Turks.

An Incident showing this to be the
case has occurred near Melun. A
Greek ofTlcer of engineers was engaged
In supervising the work of repairing a
road close to the frontier, and was pre-
vented by some Turkish officials from
proceeding with the task. The Greeks
have not taken any action In the mat-
ter, although It is claimed they were
well within their rights in proceeding
with the repairs.

On the other hand, a dispatch re
celved here from Canea at 9:30 this
morning state that Colonel Vassos,
who Is In command of the "Greek army
of occupation," as it Is termed at
Athens, has received at his camp, near
Platanla, Instructions from King
George to be prepared to resist co
ercion to the end.

This spirit, which pervades all the
orders sent to the Greek commanders
In Crete, Is further shown In a Canea
dispatch referring to the incident which
occurred at Sellno yesterday. Before de-
ciding to land the mixed detachment of
lm' 'ies the admirals pour-parley- for
a l.'i: time with the Greek commodore,
Colo: :! Vassos, and the Greek vlco
consul. Evasive answers only were re-

turned to the admirals, the Greek com-
modore protesting against the obstacles
which Europe placed In the way of his
action and Colonel Vassos asserting
that he had no authority over the In-

surgents who were Investing Sellno.
These replies, coupled with the In-

sistence of the Greek vice consul that
he would only consent to go to Sellno
on board a Greek warship and In tho
name of King George of Greece, com-
pelled the foreign admirals. In defer-
ence to their Instructions, to de-
cide to themselves deliver the Im-
prisoned Moslems, even it they had to
use force against the Insurgents or the
Greeks In order to do so. Therefore a
detachment of marines was landed at
Sellno from the foreign warships, and
It set out forthwith for Candamo.

The Greek vice consul, M. Baraclls,
thereupon Informed the admiral that
the Greek government declined all re-

sponsibility for what might take place.
It Is said that there are 9,000 Moslems
besieged at Candamo, where the earth-
works of the Turks have been partly
destroyed by the fire of the Insurgents,
many men being killed on both sides.

Additional advices from Crete say
that the Insurgents have formed a cor-
don around Canea, and that Saturday
evening the Insurgents attacked the
Turkish positions at Malaxa and Ker-atld- l,

where they attempted to destroy
'the blockhouse with the use of dyna
mite. The lighting, however, was of a
desultory nature, and yesterday hos-
tilities were reported to be at a stand-
still.

A Canea dispatch says that the ad-
mirals have forwarded to their re-
spective governments their suggestions
for the coercion of Greece. The com-
mander of a Itussian cruiser which has
JuBt arrived at Canea from Sellno re-

ports that the foreign 'vessels fired
guns there to Intimidate the Insur-
gents. The military governor of Canea
has informed the dragoman of the
Greek consulate that orders have been
received to Are on the Greek cavass If
he leaves the consulate. The Greeks In
the town are menaced by the Mussul-
man populace, and the commander of
the foreign marines declines to guar-
antee the safety of newspaper corre-
spondents who venture outside of
Canea.

The Insurgents failed In their en-

deavors to force an entrance into Ma-

laxa by the use of dynamite at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening, but they made a
breach In the walls at Keratldl, killing
four soldiers and wounding several.
The garrison is urgently appealing for
reinforcements. Skirmishing has been
going on on the plains outside Canea.

Some of the members of the foreign
legations and other foreign residents
have already lift the city, and It Is re-

ported that several of the legations
hacs advised ajj foreigners to. leave

UrUdM. "flits lifts caused a painful feel-
ing Oil th mtt Of the Greek public,
Wliloli PstfsrJs It as an unjustifiable
itr. as. .with the exception of oc- -

sfffonU from persons of the
tiloiml foreigners have been

with all respect and have at
ho time been in any danger whatever.
Moreover, a majority of the foreign
residents are known to favor the Greek
omuce.

Yesterday the British battleship Bar-fleu- r,

at Canea, cleared for action, ow-

ing to' the presence of reinforcements
of the Greek lleet In Cretan waters.

Greeks Oolng Itnine to Fight.
Birmingham, Ala., March 8. The call

for the reserves of the Greek army in
America, Issued by the government of
King George, has stirred the patriotic
ardor of Greeks In southern counties.
Yesterday a doeen Greeks, members of
the reserve, left for their native land to
lend their services to their king, and
others will follow during the week. A
prominent member of the Greek colony
here has advices that parties of his
oountrymen are being organised In all
southern cities to start for Athens at
once.

Destructive Floods In Alnbamn,
Birmingham, Ala., March 8. Ileports

from all over the state say that Satur
day's tremendous rainfall was more de-

structive than at first supposed. At the
town of Prattvllle a number of stores
and dwellings were wrecked and the
cotton factories heavily damaged. At
Selma the loss from high water llond
Ing factories and washing out railroads
Is also quite large. In the interior nun
dreds of bridges have been swept away
and terrible havoc wrought to farm
work and small grain crops, entailing
severe loss to the farmers. The Ala
bama, Warrior and Tomblgee rivers
have all reached the danger line, and
overflows are feared.
' I had severe attacks of gravel and kldne

trouble ; mid uu.ible to get a medicine or

doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,

nnd tbey cured mo in a short time. A

DlSTlNQUISIIBD I.AWYKE OF WATNK Co.,

N. .

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
nnd cold. Her face was too white, nnd her
hands and feet felt as though tho Wood did
not circulate. After ono bottle of Hop
Bittors had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest cirl In the lown, with a
vivacity and cheorfnhioss of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Indianapolis' Oldest Theater Destroj-eil- .

Indianapolis, March 8. The Tark
theater, formerly the Metropolitan, the
oldest theater In Indianapolis, was
completely destroyed by fire last night.
The theater was a landmark of Indian- -

apolls, and in former years the most
famous players on the American stapc,
Including Edwin Booth, John McCul-loug- h

and Edwin Forrest, appeared
there. The fire Is thought to nave been
caused by an electric light wire. It ap-

peared first in the box office. It spread
rapidly, and Inside of aiv hour the his-

torical old place' was in ruins. The
owners estimate their loss at $100,000.

The theater Will be rebuilt at once.

IId You Kver
Try Eloctrio Bittors as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This mediciiio has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and euro of
nil Femalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tono
to tho organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headacho, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spoils, Electric Bitteia
is the mediciiio you need. Health and
strength nro guaranteed by its uso. Ijirge
bottles only fifty cents nt A. Wasley's drug
store. '

Fifty Count .Icninst Consul lnslgl.
Boston, March 8. Turkish Consul

General Iasigl, In this city, has been
indicted on more than 50 counts. All
the counts charge him with embezzle-
ment, and the total embezzlements al-

leged are more than $100,000. Regard-
ing the claim by Mr. Iaslgi's counsel
that his arrest was illegal, since Mr.
Iasigl was a consul, It is said that even
If this point should be decided In favor
of Mr. Iasigl It could give him only a
temporary respite.

Condensed Testimony.
Clias. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

A?cnt, Lolumous, umo, rertilies tuat uv,
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Oongh remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
Jamei Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that
he was cured of n Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La flilppe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 11. F. Merril. Ualdwinsville,
Mass., says that he has used and recommend-
ed it and never know it to fail and would
rather havo it than nuy doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs, Hemming, 222 E. 2oth
St., Chicago, always keeps it nt hand nnd has
no fear of Croup, beetuse it instantly relieves.
Free Trial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Whcnjou want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or genornl tlnsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street"
Dealer ir stcce tf

May Avert Strike In Chicago,
Chicago, March 8. The strike agita-

tion that has put 21 allied unions of the
building trades council In a state of
turmoil since Thursday subsided yes-
terday, and the strikers rested to await
the action of the employers today. No
meetings were held yesterday, but a
general feeling of victory was manifest
by the men. Communications from the
employers came to the business agents
of the hod carriers and plasterers, in
which was expressed a willingness to
adjust matters by resuming at the old
wages, and from these communications
rMioi-a- i satisfaction resulted.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Bend Hia Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benjfaetor to Weakened
Mankind,

There is always more or lea. suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a mgu so overflows with generosity
that ho cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this prinviual that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a presuripliou which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
sueh men are peculiarly liable to aud restores
the organs to natural site and vigor. As it
eosts nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any mau, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who nevor stopped to realise wliat might be
the final result, ought to be deeply lutereated
in a remedy whuih will restore them to
hoalth, streugth aud vigor, without which
they continue to live au existence of untold
misery. Ab the remedy in questiou was the
result of laany years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective iu
restoring to men tbe streugth they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with auy
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at on'ee. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, KaUtmaseo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wbh to
make nse'bf the medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly aud without
evidence as to where information came from.

Tbe prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about tbe offer being geuuiue. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds go that he may kuow
how you came to write him.

The smallest
Train of aniline
will color a ton
of wine. A
grain of per-
manganate of
Sotash will

thou-
sand times its
weight of water.

'"disorder
will disarrange
every organ of
the body and
cause eventual
disease and
death. U is the
little ailments
neglected that
make the big
diseases. Most
seribus diBcanes
have their in

ception In a disordered digestion and faulty
nutrition. This is true of that most deadly
of diseases consumption. It is also true
of nervous prostration and exhaustion and
also of all forms of wasting disease. Ail-

ments of this description may not only be
prevented but cured by a resort to the right
remedy.

An unfailing cure for all diseases tush
have their otlgin in disorders of tbe diges-
tion and faulty nutrition Is found in Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures digestive disorders, testores the appe-
tite, invigorates the liver, purifies and en-
riches the blood, bnllds healthy flesh and
muscle and drives out disease -- germs. It
cures g8 per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion. Thousands have testified to these
facts, Druggists who suggest substitutes
are dishonest.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of Blatersvllle. Tyler Co.,
W. Va., writes: "I should have been dead had It
not been for your medicine. I was nearly dead
when I beran taklnor Dr. Pierce's Ootrieti Mrll.
tal Discovi l una a pain in my side all thefl,M lia Tttit mil jetlte, and grew very thin.
The 'Golden Medical Discovery' promptly cured
the pain, restored my appetite, and increased
my weigru."

Dr. Pierce's wonderful free book, "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
will be sent paper-bound- , for twenty-on- e

cents in one-ce- stamps to pay the cost
of mailing only. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. For handsome, durable
cloth covers, beautifully stamped, send ten
cents more (thirty-on- e cents in all), to pay
extra oist for this style of binding.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattls, Sheop, Doss, Hc,
AND POtJLXHY.

SOOPngoIinohon rrcatniont ofAnimalsand Chart Scut free.
crura (Fevers, CoiicDstlons.TnnnmnintlonA.A.l.Splnnl JleuIiiBltls, Jllllk 1'ovcr.Jl.ll.Hlinlns, J.uineui'KK, Klicaruatlsinv
C. t). "Distemper, Nusnl Discharges.
D. I). Hots or (irubs. Worms.

fl, Ilcnvcs, 1'iieumonln.I'.l'. Collo or Urlpes, llellynclic.
(l.li.IMIscarrlnec. Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.I.I. Eruptive Dlspnses. lunnao.J. It -- Diseases of .Digestion, i'aralysl
Single Cottle (over CO doses). .00
Btalilo Cnsc, with Specifies. Manual,

Veterinary Curo Oil and MetUeator. $7.00Jar Vclcriuary Cure Oil, . l.W)
Sold lyriirgiti op nt preptu urwhmlad In toy

qnlnllly en receipt of prleo.
IRUFnitEYS'llED. CO.. Ill A liawvllUmEt., Ke.Torl.

W HT3,aPEREYS,
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho.!
In ubo 30 feats. Tho only Rncoeuful remodjr for

nervous Debility, vital weakness,
nnd Prostration, from or other ciuws.
91 per Tial, or 6 vials and law Tial powder, for $5.

Sold by LTDrtlati, or int postpaid on receipt of price.
IlinrilKETS HKD. CO., Ill A118 Hmiwa 6U, New York,

For Kale nt I'ovinsky'e drug store, 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A SVIASM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItE

ALL, xicrvoHM xntcaae X'aumg Mem-
ory. Im potency, SteeDlemneM, eta, cawed
by Abatis and oilier Excesses and

They qulclilv and aurvtjj
restore Lost Vitality in old or roan it, and
iitaniQttfor6tmlj',buflliiB8 or marriage,
Trevent Insanity and Oonflumution 11

taken, in time. Their nm shows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CUKE where all others loll.

upon liarlne the genuine AJax Tablets. They
hare cured thousands and will cure you. We stve a
positive written Guarantee to effect a cure fa each case
or refund the money. Price 00 oen per package, or
eix packages (full treatment! for y2.Gu. 11? mall, in
main wrapper, upon rnuei it ui pruna. uirvumr irw.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ni&2tf-- '

For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Waslcy
and 8. P. Kirlln, Drugnists.

604 North Sixth St
Be Side cntranco on Crccn St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
OLUKNT In 1'ltAOTlCE !B yean) nnd 6
Years lloinltal 12xnerlf.nfA In ll.mmnr.

ftTDirTllDr. ninnnDnienu i.
general debility. Lost Vigor!

ismik. Excesses AND ALL Other'Effects op YouthfulFolly of Both Scypr
I'ermnnentiy carcu alter ererr ono eiio Has railed.
10ST MANHOOD AMD SHRUNKEN ORDANS RESTORED,
MomaUerirhitMlf-stylei- great and fhmoai Doctor! tod fpeelaL
Iita claim, vrlte, priut or aaj, old llr. Thccl kocwi mot
about IbeM diBcMci and bov to treat them rooeoaaliU; than all
ottiera oomhlned, and they all know It too, to their sorrow.
Poor and Rich. If yon wero robbed and vlctlmltcd, and jwx
vlia to set lioncet and aklllnil treatment, tr onco more old
llr. Tbeel, and bo will cere you poalUrerj lroure Ii poaaibla,
No Ilccepllon, no False Kepreoentutton. Freth caen
cored In 4 to 10 Uaya. Srnd lire ont atamfa for Truth.
Beet of all for Single or Harried, yotine or old. Only Book ex.
Gains qnaeke. Mount EtcdIobji Bonra ror exam

and treatment In leemlug hopeteea rM d.ugeroas oaaef ,
dallT,0toS. Wed. and Sat. evca., to 10. 8un.,otol7. Treat
Bent by mall. Strlcteat lecrecy Guaranteed, l'o.ltlvtlytoe lotrcat chanrca In thli city lor the beat treatmen t

Clilelictter'a EnUeli Dlurocn'l UrnaS.re
OrlfTlnnl and Onlr ftmtitnc.

RATE, always- rolUblo. laoiCs atk
Umaalit fur CMcAuUr KnntuH Via

iboxea, ("paled with blue ribbon. TaLo
nnnlhtK RrfiLMA ilmuiKTouM tuhltitu
Hon and imUattunt. At Druggist i, or Mod lo-
in atatnpt .'or jiar;leuUri, teatlmoolala at.
"Ut'Uei lor i jau mmir, irj return

f A1B11 IW.UUU 1U1HUIUUIWI, i UJM,
ChIehetfrC,ncmtwlCu.,Mni!on Square,

IdJ tr aiU

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in sniolr.0 overy year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-cUv- re-
liable companies as represented by

hAVir. Insurance Airetst,rAUOl, lMSoutU JardliLfli

Also Life and Aoctdantal Oompanl eat

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIPS
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is tbe most oxtonatveiy
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its diacuaalon of pub-
lic men and public mtaaurea la In the luterrst
of public integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and it known nu party
or pciaoiial allegiance in treating public
iaaues. In the broadest and beat venae a
family and gontral newspaper.

THE TIMES alow to have tho largeat
circulation by itetervinir it, and claim that it
in unaurraMed in all the euentlalu of great
metropolitan newspaper, Specimen oopie of
auy edition will lie sent free to any one aeud-lu- g

their address.

TERMS DAILY, $100 per annum ; $1.00
for four inontliH , 30 cenU per month ; de-
livered by carriei-- for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, W large, handsome
liogea 224 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
Iieautiftil colored supplement 12.00 per

; 9 cents per copy. Daily and Sunday,
15.00 jier annum ; 90 cents tier montb.

Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Rosy Freshnass
And a Telvot softness of tbe skin is inva-
riably obtained by thors who use Fossoni's
Complexion powder.

JafiW

MKINLEijffGOlIRCll

The President Listens to a Sermon
by Bishop Newman.

OROWDS SURROUNDED THE BDIFI0B

It Wat Neeessnry to Hare n 8iuail "f l'ollee
on Hand to lCseorctlio President nnd Ills
Mother The Church Quietly I'll led to
Ororllunlng,

Washington, March 8. President
McKlnley attended church on his first
Sunday m Washington. So did about
6,000 private citlsens who wished to
catch a glimpse of him. Although It
hiMi been settled that the president is
to be a regular attendant at Foundry
church, at Fourteenth and O streets,
his first churchgolng was by special
arrangement to hear a sermon by
Bishop John I. Newman at the Met-
ropolitan Methodist church.

The street In front of the church was
packed with neople two hours before
the regular time for service, but, an- -

tlcipatlng the crush, only pewhoMers
were admitted at 10:80 o'clock. Then
the crowd was let in gradually, nnd
filled every available space of standing
room, from a triple row of chairs tn
front of the chancel to the back row o
the gallery. When there was not
room for another Individual Inside the
front doors the crowd turned to Dr.
Talmage's church, the First Presby-
terian, only half a block away, and
this also was soon filled to the doors,
while the street tn front of both
churches was packed from curb to
curb. When service was commenced
fully 2,000 people were left outside.

The president drove down from the
White House with Mother McKlnley
and General Osborne. There was a
double file of policemen at the door,
and these cleared the way for the party
President McKlnley supporting his
mother on his arm and General Os-

borne following.
A pew had been reserved near the

front of the church, and In this, with
the president's party, was Secretary J.
Addison Porter and Mrs. Porter. Pres-
ident McKlnley bowed his head for a
moment after being seated, and then
leaned back In the corner of the pew
waiting for the service to begin.

Rev. Hugh Johnstone, pastor of tho
church, assisted the bishop, making
the opening prayer and announcing the
hymns. In the pulpit also was Rev.
Dr. Manchester, of Canton, President
McKinley's former pastor. The first
hymn was particularly appropriate, be-
ginning with the lines:

"Watchman, tell us of the night,
What Its signs of promise are."

Dr. Johnstone also specifically men-
tioned the president, the cabinet and
congress In the petition for blessing In
his opening prayer.

Bishop Newman's sermon waa on the
text In the Gospel of St. Matthew, "For
He came not to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance." It was rather
a pointed sermon on the regeneration
of modern society, whose hope, the
speaker declared, lay not In govern-
ment, education, nor philanthropy, but
In accepting the doctrine and philoso-
phy of Christ.

He warned statesmen especially to
"stand back," and not be deluded by
the belief that any form of.govemment

autocratic, aristocratic, democratic or
republican could suppress vice and
foster virtue to the ultimate health
and well being of the nation."

When this warning was uttered there
came an audible and devout "Amen"
from the corner near the chancel.

The presidential party remained until
the singing of the final hymn, the last
verse of which they arose, and, pre-
ceded bv two ushers, left the audi-
torium and were driven back to the
White House.

During the afternoon the president,
in company with Mr. McWllllams, ot
Chicago, went out for a Bhort walk.
Their stroll took them in a direction
north of the executive mansion and
aloni; Sixteenth street, ono of the most
fashionable thoroughfares of the city.
The weather was charming, and the
streets were filled with pedestrians.
many of whom recognised the presl
dent and bowed. The evening was
spent very quietly, there being a fam-
ily gathering at the White House, In- -
eluding some of those who are soon to

the city for their lnme..
Many rases if "flrlppo" liavo lately iiiin

cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation eecms especially adapted to the
sure of this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing seriou complications and bad
erfectH iu which this disease often leaves the
patient. C. II. Hagenbuoli.

An Knipbatio tVnrnlng to Krugcr.
London, March 8. Acccording to The

St. James Oaxette, It is rumored with-
in the ministerial circle that Mr.
Chamberlain, the colonial secreary,
sent an emphatic intimation to Pres-
ident Kruger, of the South African re-

public, that the alienB act which Is in
operation In the Transvaal Is In con-

travention of the provisions of the Lon-
don convention of 1884, and must be
withdrawn. It Is understood that
President Kruger Is unmoved, and Is
prepared to resist all Interference on
the part of England at all costs.

HOW TO FIND 0UT.

Fill a bottlo or common witter glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling Indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kirlnoyB. When urine stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidueysand bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort iu the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving paiu iu the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder aud every part of the urinary s.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu pauuiag It, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, aud over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swanip-Boo- t is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medlUue you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a nu tuple bottle and pamph-
let, both aunt frccliy mail, mention Evening
IIiuai.d and send your full post-otHc-e

address to Dr. Kiluiur & Co., Uiughumton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho iji'iiuiueueaa of this oiler.

Ask yo-.i- grocer for ue "Itoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other braud. It is the beat
flour made.

Wiinklen'a Arnica Halve.
Tho bent naive iu the world for cuts,

bruisos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, oorus, sua
all skin eruptions, and positively ouies pilag,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sutistoctiou or inouy refunded. Price
88 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.
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red Liver

and Mrs. Howse Despaired of Their Boy's Life He

was 8omiel!ed to Give up His Studies.

From Iatlrr,
Few boys withstand lllnes serio-i- i

nature with which Fred IIokkc
afflicted. Fred fifteen

years attends public school.
Ills borne Plymouth Place, Cleve-
land, Ohio, apielure puerile
health vigor. 18115, however,

purents, Hichmd IIosc,
former, tuMiiens

whose since Arcudi nliunst
saving bcenme

afflicted inllnmniiitory rlicumutism
which nlb'cted entile body,
panyinjr pninlul ailment several
other serious diordcri. Winn
requcKtid dcscHhc non's !ickncHS

iecoerv, Howe
Repiember, lSIW, Fred

delicate health,
attacked inflammatory rlieunia!im.

acute confined
bfd, unable

legs without bringing excruciat-
ing pain.

"Aside from rheumatism Fred's liver
serious disorder, used vomit

frequently. subject fainting
spells, altogether serious
sickness.

knew, course, though
rheumatism exceedingly pninlul,

necessarily dangerous; fainting spells
and vomiting however alarmed Often
when Fred fainted would
dead. would become ashen
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i 90 West Centre street.

Oku be at all hours.
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Corner Market and flentrs airs.
JOUX JONJCS,

Look Box 65, Mabauoy City, V.
Having studied soma of tbs best

masters n London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar vooal vulture.
Terms reasonable. Address In ear of St
the jeweler. Shenandoah.

Female
l'OKders never tsiL

mmm Mjfo aknd suiM tmftr tsVillBsV

Tmiuy rid Inyroj4i niU ud other 119
rauwini. aiwsvi uuj mq aivuiq UfW

uu&ranitMMi to hi okm. rvwimr
market, A IU I. 1 flH. H9 A

V Bar, BmUa, Mm.
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Cleveland, Ohio--

nrid it diffirnlt Rt such times todeteet
nis neari nrnis. inrsir (it'i ir mr.
lion so nnd myself much uneasiness about
our Iwij 'h eomfiiion. We called in a doctor
nnd he proHeribed for Fred, but the lad did
nut .'ueni to improve, so I purebnsed a bo
of Ir. Willi'ims' Pink Pills for Pale People
in oi.o i'f th down town stores. Then for
four month c'endily Fred took them insteiid
of the innliiinu presc rilied by the doi tor
nnd nl the end of tlint period it ill

New Year's then Fred sufficiently im-

proved t be nl!" to RO out.
" The iinpiiu wns slow nt fiist, but

it iwi! suit. I lmd uiilmttnileil faith in the
in n 1 i.leneed by our continued we of

tlieni. II wiu neec'ssry for ii' to take, Fred
out nf mIiihiI on aeeount of liii illnens, but
now he Iiiin returned and cnu join in all the
sports ith hh and his health
is ns pood :is ie could wih. He lias never
beeu ill since, nnd it is pretty to predict
tluit he ill not lie sick again for some time.

r cs, I Imve nr. Williams'
Pink Pills to my friends," said Mrs. Howse
in reply to a question, and many of them
have used them since. I first read of the
pills in the newspapers."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain nil (he elements necessary to give new
life and ruhncss to the blond and restore
shattered nervis. The) may be had of all
driiL'eists or direct In mail from the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine .Schenectady, N.
Y., at 50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.60,

When In doubt hut to use for
Nervou3 Ucbiuty, Loss o Power.
Impotency, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

I f Mgtoett. im6 trMbfti retail f.LtlT.
Mailed for $1.00;6 boxes $5,00.
$6.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

SURB CURB
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

AsIc your Druaytet to get them
through JoMcr, or send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NBJitf YORK.

f Ifre Sample
Sold P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Atrophy,

With

In standard remedy
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,

Philadelphia.
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ifmmsmsKSVmSitylMMOl DRUGGISTS
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"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTOMHT-AT-U-

POMKHOY,

ATTOKHBY-AT-UL- W

BnOBMAJCRH,

ATTORKBY-AT-U- W.

INSTRUCTOR,

D!R.DIX1

f0
T?3tia4ii.i, itlftaiMfiii'iM

RAINBOW LINIMENT

aches and pains. 5
Prlro 9R rfcunrf RO rle narhAllla

CATHARTIC

raseof constipation. Cascin-f- t arc the Ideal Laxa4
trrin or irrlneatiut cause ruflr iiaturalrcsultS. Sam-- i

hi., i nicavo. jianircni. tn waen lur..

O
TCbe Sun.
Tlw first t,f American Newapa-pan- s,

CIIARLlfSA. DANA.Editor.

Th Amaricari Constitution, the
American Idaa, tlia Amartcsn spirit.
TlitXM first, laat and all tha time,
forever.

DaUy, by mail, - $6 a year
DaHy & Sunday,by mail, $8 a yeaT

APOL1

The Sunday Sun
Is tit greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Priee 5c, a epy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE auH, New York.

A Handsome Complexion
is on of the greatest shaisas a woiavu aapossess Possomi's OnuWusmsai Fvntssl


